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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF NOVA SCOTIA-1
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SLUNENBURG PROGRESS
IS PUBUSH8D KVKKY

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

THE PUBLIC DEBT lugs of Railways in 
•nd a large portion of oar debt 
ha* been incurred thereby. Down 
to Sept. 30th 1803. as shown by the 
financial returns on page 106. the 
amounts paid by the province to 
the several railroads were as fol-

province 18W are placed at the sam 
thoriaed by the law of the past few 
years. Actually the grants will 
be larger as at the beginning of the 
new school year in August the ad 
ditionai grant of $15.000.00 
this year will take effect.

BLOODHOUNDS oKTSl TRïH.e sum au-The opposition are continuously 
howling concerning the provincial 
debt and audaciously asserting 
that the province is almost bank-

Liiii6ücur$? News Co ru,,t" w,‘il"uot d«»y but that
6 * the province has a debt but it must

be remembered that this debt was 
nrt tu» a mcurred because the ordinary an-

*3* i-VV rer Annum Dual revenue was not sufficient to
Address: Progress News Co f The c,neH'

l.i1t i .. „ • tion which concerns electors is:Hoi a Lunenburg, N. S. 1 -heth.r th. l*,r„wrf
(which makes our debt) was actual- 
ly required or not ? A complete

h«!5» »■ »■ «nns:
borrowing bill passed by the Field
ing government. The gross debt 
of the province on the 31st Decem
ber. 1803 was $3.141.048.17, but the 
province has to its credit in Otta
wa $1,060.280,10 in cash earning' 
five per cent, interest, which vir
tually makesNour debt but $2,000,- 
000 00 in refund figures. Taking1 
thê whole debt of the pro 
without deducting the cash h 
tawa, or any other asset, we find 
tliat the

■V4
Th* Thoroughbred Brute myNever Ley,

Meld or HI» Rundown Victim.

There is probably no political ■*«•««« ■» lihv .Sep..mi»r.U ** 
party in the world capable of such ey,m tb? ’alley. »'•<! the brea 

c°ntetuDttbiB I'd
tl.e tory pert, of Nor,, SootU. A.1 ;'v- Tl,« grind, .i.to,™,

‘-■“«'«of tbi,„„„id ih'sa.ay*,,, »«i- 
, * 7 the fitter,tion ot the elector-, [ A runner In,ring been di.piiched orer 
to the matter of the sessional in- ,u,r,cal« and circuit.ma route wa 
detuiity. I„ ,b, D.rli.„.„", j tK^ÎSf “iK
the sessional indemnity was in- watched l,i,„ threading htaLvt.rourt 
creased to $500.00. The motion to >“? “d '•“* *"d »cr*- "‘ream 
increase the indemnity was made! t"euoe
by a tory member, and every op- ’ =°,er- ‘earing no device 'nfttried>U|& 
jHisituin member signed a memor | lrlt>e hi» exited
HLdnm in favor of such increase., %
That memorandiim is now in the *!'• bdl anJ hound released froïï 
hands of Premier Fielding. At the 1,,* r'1L V ^"•mpton BoUO,
lent election the oupo.ition howl.,I «H,», J.i Z ü"",d 
against this increase of sessional d,°ô" “wl!“11,in,en e“T trot, consenti, 
indemnity, but when the new : ^ 7! h "ad P*" PrvP“'« - -
house met not t single member of, ?•»■ to underuiko'V Çiw^ttènd .m 
the opiKMUtion moved to reduce 1 b”‘“* n;,:,,>v1ed hie collar, gave hiu.'i,..'

I=d«- ...
. luey are again alternating made from acc-muu of these 

to raise the same cry, but we ?r,* WMe ll,elr w»rk wai
have sufficient confidence in the ^the“L*,.u?eZr,l“e to
electors of Nova Scotia to feel that CJUPt»‘. with as -ieiernunsd aVafio» as 
*ucb contemptible conduct ou the 2ouud'U“‘'br’J a“d **tbe o1 •

deserves. For the opposition to **? out “ “le Oue or t»0

the government on account of it w!tb ^r*ut freedom, giving him 
I. too non tempt, hie ,„r .ny.hlng, '[ JjUSf-TÜ ‘,X“* ”“ü

THE moms SALARIES
HCeut on tne 
up w the care

!

Western Counties R’y. $ 50,000 00 
N. S. Central R’y. 300,711 20
Cumberland Coal Sc R’y Co iH.OUO.OO

Cornwal

THE SESSIONAL INDEMNITY- RCHIVES OF

/£> RyCo 
lis r

33,600.00
„ Valley R’y Co 44.8C0.00
N. U gow I’n CoalAR y C.. a5.000.00 I

LUNENBURG PROGRESS , . ' $ 567,111,20
It will thus be seen that over a 

half million of dollars has been 
paid by the province in aid of rail-

During the present year the gov
ernment have granted a subsidy

Southern

/

»
»

proposed Nova Scotia 
Railway from Shelburne

is no doubt but 
is road will be built through 

to Halifax, and the government 
will doubtless subsidize that por- 
tidh of the road also. Now this is 
a very important matter 
county, particularity to Chester 
Township as the proposed road 
would pass wholly through this 
county until it reached Halifax

PUB HEAD co,«Ry.
LIBERAL CANDIDATES | Nova Scotia................................... $0.07 The opposition by various ways

--------  New Brunswick..............  7 7(j 'lltve showu that they are opposed
At the liberal convention held Quebec....................................” ‘ | ^ 35 1subsidizing provincial railways

yesterday at Mahone Bay, Hon. * British Columbia ...................... 18 (HI1 w^**e t*le Welding government
Charles D. Church and John n.\ Manitoba f& j. 23 501 h‘‘vePr»ctically Shown th
Sperry, Esq., were unaniinoady se- Ciryof Halifax.......................  50.76 *r®.,,troD8|y »o favor of such a
lev ted as the liberal candidate^ f,„-1 l>ominion of Canada.................. «.00 £°'!Fy’ ,OW lllBt the Policic* of

It will thus be seen that the op- both Parties respecting; railroads
position are howling at a debt of a,e Clearly distiuguishab 
$0 07 per head incurred in Nova f1(,(,ves the electors of this county,
Scoti t for services which have con- 'B*eres^‘;d *n the extension of the 
ferred great benefits on our people. I ^<JVB Scotia Southern R tilw 

-eeiu perfectly contented with tllri,uK*1 to Halifax, to see tl
gentlemen of recognized ability , d**bt of Per head which th‘*y ^"PPort the government that In order that there may be
and honor. As representatives in ! onr lw*P|e i'ave to bear for Domi- i la-! 8hown A practical interest doubt on the minds of the KlM.h - »kai
the last and preceding parliaments «in» «ervices. Is not this hypoc- ,IV ,u'‘tU*rs iu Scotiu. the county as to the effect of ,,A Uuc.“ of "Inch had cruswd
they honorably discharge,! their 1 r'^ of th«* ra«kest kind? It must | 'J'6 P^tKudariiy call the ele- the extra $15000.00 placed in the î,rou«îi“lm ‘L^0Td
onerous duties and iu every re- bl* apparent to every fair minded ctore Chester Township to pro- estimates of this year for teachers' for a u.ne he did m verv «,,

sitions "icetor that o ir debt is not alarm- CeLt,the,r own '«‘«rests by 8„p k'ran», we publish the following t‘"l',k,uK ^ « d=.,l vf most comm.ud-
' Sper '««'y high, and that the tory howl 1»°^ ng the Fmkling government, 'ftter from Dr. A H. McKay, 1

bein' about debt is merely an election and it® rulway policy. | Snpt. of Education and who is also ha let <an a long, «infcry oT tnuu?*. ’
a prominent conservative wiiicu came flouting tv ue thruug.i n,e

To th. EJit„r the Chronic,ï: Sïïs/ÏX !Z “1 ‘jTt.

SlK. I have had so many en- ''S1'!. «"t m due time pursued and imr-■* 7 -'.i.ie. tor the moon./nec- ZCBStTSa IZ &

ng to essary to supplement the fixed an- tamed biui and was overtaken while iu
govern- nnnl grant of $167,500on the basis J*18 “tfjde- •**«» »ae not awar« of th#

ment c„, down the ten.-her.- or th. p.,t „,del ^m’iZE? “SST
nts. r ignres will prbve that K'»« our teachers the full original faction aa the 8t. Hubert Woodlru.md 
contention is unfair abd false. Brants of $220, $180, $120 $00 duluaud,,»• Ue never uuder any cirmmi

Beiow„e8iv. the ennu.l .rent. ! W re,,mcti,ely. ,h,t 1 'hop. TS «ST.'-Î
paid to teachers by the Holmes-, will pardon this brief statement of dul“* are over, aud u ..h, «-rvice- 
Thompson government and the1 figures: valuable oilier» must develop result»

lnl.tr.tioo. Whole ye.r ended 1861..........j,„i83; ““ I”'"1—P'.W.lp.,i. fin,..

GRANTS to TKAfHERs, ^HOLMES- ; 'y,lol« y«ar ended 1892.......... 11.837
THOMPSON UOVKRNMRNT Nine months ended 18U3 10 284 Any conveuieme in a kiteneu *appre-

. B151.A-Li.00 <T"h,lve"-’i ntr.t,ori™). 1.1.7,2 
... 143,493 00 mcrease«d estimate of $182,- jommg a kitchen ■ a great coaveuie-—

148 173 00 500torth« year 181H-5 will bring if “ ,L"’ 1,;,r'‘e '-av. a w.ndo'w,
........ 14ÎOOO.OO >h-«rent, „pm„„t„r„b«bly

—------------ , nttie beyond the original scale; workotauil, or elielf, with looking-glLe
$592,321.(X) above quoted, as the rate of dirain- baugm" OTer '*■ also a washbowl, „,wol,

°l ,m ^'-.ÏÏÆ.'ÏÏSSÆt(une partly to the new legislation) lnK P8!*11 »ack» aud wrappmg papers that 
will not be continued into tin- °0f?l/roto ll,e 
y.»r, immediately euccemlieg. JÜÏÏJK tSSSt ÜT^Ï 

H. MACKAY, uig-iHNiid may he .toreu away the
Sup,, or Eduction. : ÏZi. '£»

18W' ! was a hall, but in »uch a case there
--------------------------------I voulu not nee J to oe an umbrella etaud,

hook» for coals, etc. Tuer»
,---------.- door, or a curtain made of

Miss E. E. Ernst,
•ome kind of a couch, with a pape’r raolf 
close by, with the latest magaziue of 

; Pap*1" lu ** : likewise have a letter holder 
•omewhere iu the kitclieu. A closed 

I cupboard for lamps, a clock,aud calendar 
' e.b“uld “'"“y» find ap ace in the klichen, 

than n it» ,sr“ mon* convenient 
Do uot burn ever 

that comes into the house,
Urne you want a piece of paper have fa 
bunt an liour for it. If tne sack» and 
large pieces of paper are folded nicelv 
and laid away, n.ey are useful for « 
good many purposes, and the pieoee that 
as» torn cau be used to kindle tireeu 
eiuge poultry, etc.

Another convenient appendage to a 
kitcnen is a shady porch, with a cosy 
seat, wpere the tired housewife may sit 
and rest on a warm dav. Vines may be 
trained over it, and even a rosebush

w^™0f'p°rt Offi’ * h°"“ witbin 5 miauteH eiated^equally ai »iT it were
Hy,h,.c,e„,.tiD„,h,^K-EF‘-"^‘'‘™""' £^'

VOTE EOE wf
to Ngw Germs 

There
tthiChurch & Sperry

tie gross debt of the province 
.048.17) amounts to $0.07 per 

ulation. Let us 
h the following

The Liberal Candidates
head of the 

are this 
gross debts:

PROVINCE

at they

the coming local election. It in 
unnecessary for its to make any 
lengthy remarks concerning tbe'e 
gentlemen tor they have 
fore the electorate of this 
cm several occasions.

le it be-

; 1zbeen be- 
coiraty ; 7 " ' 

Both are b,,t the 8|Hit 
r. ana Having caugnt 

oilier side gave t,im- 
sless curveting of ano seH

% »

epect did honor to their pow;
Now that Messrs Church ami 
ry have been -elected as the li 
standard bearers it. behooves the I cl">"-

party to unite in a deter- ______________
mined effort to elect them. While TIME OF THE ELECTIONS 
we think that their is little doubt ti, it i t 7, ..bunt the election „r the Hbo.nl 1UI|t** M”»ld m l»rticul»r
Candidates, we «hould nevertlie-'and 1 ,e lory partjr ««nerally are 
less work as if defeat seemed prob- li«din8 fault with the gov 
able. The object of the liberal ; f,,r llxio'î the date of the election gra 
party on this occasion should he ,,rior l" lhe revision of the elector-1 tbe 
to elect their candidates with as 1,1 ,bis yenr- It is very funny 
large a majority as possible. The to hear tories complain about rtm- 
larger the majority the greater «'«* «lections on old lists. The 
will be the vindication of the Field- Dominion Election of 1891 was 
ing government and its policy. 0,1 •'*** two and half years old,
The time at the disposal of the | which was certainly open to ob-
candidates is very limited and it ! ■iection- Under the Nova Scotia 1870..
will be impossible for them to visit I lliw there cannot be such a thing 1880
every sectiou of the county and we i'*s ,,ld li8tM. tor there is a revision j 1881 ............
trust that our friends all over the , every year. The lists under which 11882 ..........
county will at once bestir them- tbe tu,u»»K election will be run
•elves and tight with that deter- ' w,*re vumpleted last April.’ The 
minatiou and

I

/> t:TEACHERS' GRANT
The tory party fog the pa, 

years have been attempt! 
«how that the Fielding ! f

eminent
I

. I
present adm

Kllchen Conseille

B
« ' • ;(

| Average annual grants to I
I teachers ...........................$<48,080.00

TEACHERS 1.1 HER AI. 
GtlVERNMBNT

new lists cannot be completed 
til April next and if the wrh

vigor that has carri
ed Us to victory in times past. -Its were |

delayed till then the election could ! grants to ;OPPOSITION CANDIDATES not take place till May. 
votes will likely be poll 
March 15th then i

i % '■Vfc.
if the elections 

for then

........$149,761.00

........ 153.000.00
000 00

............ 167,500.00

............ 107,500.00

............ 107,500.00
..... ......... 107.500.00
............ 107,500.00
............ I(57,5(X).00
............ 167,500.00
............ 167,500.00

A
have «elec

y party of this county
ted Mr. James A. McLean were delayed until May 

ef Bridgewater aud Mr. James A. the fishermen would be absent 
Hirtle of Lunenburg as their can- and the farmers would be bus ' 
didates for the coming election. The tories of this county have 
Mr. McLeau contested the county ways been complaining that the 
at the last local election and w»s elections took place when the fish- 
defeated and for the sake of the ermen were away, now they are 
party has again consented to be complaining because the elections 
nominated without the -lightest were not delayed until the month 
hope of election. Mr. Hirtle L an ot May, when the fishermen would 
untried man, and if he contests be absent. As a proof that they 
the county it will give him the possess an atom of reason, and a 
pleasure of two weeks vacation spark of consistency, we trust we 
from business and on the fifteenth shall not hear another word from 
day of March will be elected to them about running 
•tay at home. We trust that on lists completed last 
Messrs McLean and Hirtle will not 
refuse to be nominated on the 8th 
day of March as is rumored by 
many of their friends but that 
they will stand up 1 
receive rood naturedly 
defeat in store for the 
flfteenth of March next.

V '-f .

February 7,

: could bu a1887 .. 
1888....

/• 7 Asy.
al-

■V-

ift

OPTICIAN

.$1,069,915.00 waste paper w
Average annual grants to

teechgrs.............. .
Fielding governments av

erage annual grants to 
teachers.-

........... $164,102.00t Will be at the Jewelry Store of tiimoen 
f™8*; Bridgewater, N. 8. Iron. January 
mh to Feb 24th All eye, needing gla^L 
“can be scientifically htted by her. No

the election 
April. t;

................ HM.W2.00
Holmes-Thompson 

ernments average an- 
naal grants to teachers 148,082.00

RAILWAYS, t<; Nothing tends to open up and
' ■«like men and 

the great 
m on the

Wanted to Rentdevelop the resources of a country 
more than the building of rail-

Average annual differ
ence in favor or Field
ing governmentways. The Local gov 

very liberally assisted
eminent has 
in the build-

.v.7
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